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PERRY BRIDGE. 41 

. third part thereof, (regard being had to quanfity and quality) 
to be set of!' in severalty, itH' the first settled minister as afore-
said; and to sell the other t\yO third parts of said land, for the ?Ji;d~t~:~~~'~d. 
most it will bring at public auction 01' otherwise at their dis-
cretion, and to make, execute, and deliver, sufficient deeds of 
conveyance of the same; and as security fOl' the purchase 
money thereof, to receive from each purchaser, a mortgage 
deed of the land sold, and a bond with two sufficient sureties 
payable at such times, as they may agT~e upon, in no case 
exceeding twenty years, with interest annually. . 

SECT. 3. Be it lilTther' enacted, That the Selectmen and Selectmen.nI"" 
J I Tl'easurel' mGOl'~ 

Town Treasurer of said Greenwood and their successors in para ted as 'j'I'U" 

" b I lIb . I b d tees &c, 10 man· ofilce forever, e, ane t ley lere y arc constttutec a 0 y cor- age 'the fun<ls! 

p01'ate, by the name of " the 'Trustees of the Miriisterial and 
School funds, in the town of Greenwood," with all the powers 
incident by law tp such corporations; to order, manage and 
take care of the funds arising fl'om the sale of said lands, and 
apply the interest thereof annually, one half thereof~ to the 
snppOl't of the Gospel Ministry und the other half thereof, to 
the support of public Schools in said town. 

SEc'r. 4; Be j:t further enacted, That said board of Trus~ 
tees shall lay before the inhabitants of. said town of Green-
wood, at.each annual meeting, and before the election of town Whearetomnlr<l 

ffi . I f' I . . f'd f' d all annual stale· o cers, a partlcu ar statement 0 . t Ie sItuatlOll 0 sal un s, menttothetowll 

and of their doings in relation to the same for the year pre-
ceding. 

SECT. 5. Be it fm·ther enacted, That. any two members How meetings 

f . b d • II . I ' of the tru,tees o said oar, may at any tune, ca a meetmg (lereot by are 10 oe calle.d, 

written notification under their hands, left at the house of each 
member fOllr days before the time of meeting; and three mem-
bers of said board shall be requisite to transact any business 
except to adjoul'l1. 

[This .flct passed Febl'uary 24,1821.] 

CHAPTER XLV. 

AN ACT to authorise John Dudley and others to build a bridge across 
Little River in the town of Perry. 

SECT. 1. BE it enacted by the Senate qnd House ofRepre
sentatives in Legislature assembled, ThatJohn Dlldley, Peter 
Goulding and Moses Lincoln, Selectmen of the town of Perry 
in the county of 'Washington, their successors or assigns, be, 
and they are hereby authorised to build a bridge across Little Dridge nufll •• 

River, from' land owned by Robinson Palmer, on the north- rised to be btlil\ 

east side of said riye1.· to land 011 the southwest side of said 



) 

Penalty COl' inw 
jllring'the 
~ridg('. 

river owned by John Mahar, in said town ofPer!'y : Pl'ovi{tecl, 
that said bridge shall always be h;ept open free at an times 
for the accommodation of tl'avellel'~and no toll shalf ever be 
demanded of any person for passing:the same. 

SECT. 2. Be it further enacted, That every pel'soll who 
shall cut away or othenvise injUl'e said bridge, shall be liable 
to pay double damages 111 any Court proper to try the same, 
one half to be app\'opriated to the use of the owners of ooid 
bridge, and the other half to the benefit of the person that 
may prosecute fOl' the same. 

[This ,/let passed February 2'7, 1821.] 

CHAPTER XLVI. 

AN AC?r to incorporate the Trustees of the Readfield Religious and 
Charitable Society. 

SEc'r. 1. BE £t enacted by tIle Senate ana Hou.se of 
:Person,incor. Representatives ,in Legislattlre assembled, That Luther Samp
p~l'a\ed. son, Charles Kent, John Hubbard) Abraham Morrill, Zacha

l'iab Gibson, John Morris, and their successors, be, and they 
hereby are incOl'pOI'ated into a body politic by the name of 
the Tl'llstees of the Heaclfield Religious aud Charitable Society; 
with power to slle and be sued i to have a common seal, allcl to 
change the same; and to make any bye-laws fol' the manage
ment of theil' nft'ail's, not repug'nant to the laws of the Stale. 

When v,c.nd., SECT. 2. Be it further enacted, That as often as anyone of 
hAppen" said trustees, as their snccessors in that office of trllst, shall 

die, l'esign, 01' cease to be a l:JJembel' of the Methodist Episcopal 
Chnrch, or by reason of age, infirmity, removal 01' otherwise, 
shall in the juclgmellt of two thirds of the remaining trustees 
for the time being, be rendered incapable of discharging the 
duties incumbent 011 him as a trustee; then the remaining 
trllstees shall as soon as conveniently may be, eject a suitable 

IJel'SOIi to till such VHcane,", who at the time of his election 
1'0 h~ ~llcd by " 
~Ihel' tl'II'tm shall be ill reg'llla!' standing in the Nlethodist Episcopal 
tllom melll!lP\'.':; ~ 1 .. . 
bfthe Methodist Church, of't 1e ag'e of twenty-one years, and resldll1g III 01' 

chul'eh, near the viciuity of Readfield, who shall by such election 
becol11e a membel' of this cOl'pOl'atioll . 

• nd ifthp,'eh. SECT. 3. Bt; it further enacted, That if it shall hereafter 
~~)11:1~~:~;:~~'!:'~'~f so happen, that suitable persons cannot be found to discharge 
Ihe d"\I'eh by theduties of trustees belonging to the Cbl1l'cb aforesaid residing 
the election or > • •• f R '-elfi 11' I I [1 
<'thel' ,,,itable III or near the Vlcllnty 0 ea e (, It sha I be aw u to elect 
\V'!"OflS, • 1 I I b f' 1 allY slllta) e persons as trustees w JO are not mem ers 0 Sale 

church, so as to kt'ep up the nnmber of six trustees forever, 
I.:xd I.lsive of the additilmal trustef!S provided [or in the fifth 


